
Hours Maximum Marks : 80

Insbuctions to Candidates:

Attempt any five questions, selecting one question lrom eoch unit. All questions
carry equal marks. Schetnatic diagrams must be shown wherever necessary. Any
data you feel missing suitable be assumed and stated clearly. [Jnits of quantities
used/calculated mu,st be stated cledrl!-

Unit-I

1, a) A hydro-electric plant costs Rs 3000 per kW ofinstalled capacity. The total
annual charges consist of 5olo as interest; depreciation at 2oZ, operation and
maiJlder:lar,ce atzyo axid insuance, rent etc. 1.5%. Determine a suitable two-
part tariffifthe losses irtrarsmission and disaibution are 12.5% arrd diversity
of load is t .25. Assume tlnt maximum demand on the station is 80% of the
capacity and affrual load factor is 40%. What is tlre overall cost ofgeneration
per kWh? (10)

b) Prove that the load factor ofa power system is improved by an increase in
diversity ofload. (6)

(oR)

1. a) What is meart by load curve? Explain its importance in power genbration.

b) A power station has to meet the following demaad :

(6)

(10)

Group A : 200kW between 8 AM and 6 PM

GroupA: l00kw between 6AM and l0AM
Group A : 50kW between 6 AM and 10 PM

GroupA: l00kWbetween l0 AM and 6 PM and then between 6 PM and 6 AM

Plot the daily load curve and determine :

i) diversity factor

ii) load factor
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2. a)

b)

Unit_II

Draw and explain a Opical layout ofsteam power plant. 
(S)

Explain the eflect ofvariations ofsteam condjtion on thermal eflciency ofsteam power plant. 
(S)

(oR)
Dgscribe the various methods used to contol the degree ofsuperheat. Namethe advantages gained by using super-heat steam. (8)
State the advantages and disadvantap
t" hyd,o"r;;t.i";;;;ffi ffi :-,:l:;'r:ffJ Hff;:",-,,s 

compl;i

2. a)

b)

Unit-[I
,. a) State the applications ofa diesel power plant?

b) Given the advantages and limitations ofgas turbine powerplant.

,. a)

b)

b)

b)

4. a)

(oR)
Explain the typical layout ofa hydro electric power plant with a neat sketch.

(8)
What are rhe advartages of pelton for very high heads? What are thedisadvantages of ro$ speed reacrion turbine for the"same c".aiii"rri' trr

Unit-IV

D€termine the diameter olthe wind mill required to develop 500 kw power.The.wind speed avaitabte at the sire is t0rnls and o";J;;:ri;;;#;.,Find the power produced bv the wind mili per y;r;iits ;ff;"i..'.r" ,, ,r,hrs per year, also find the torque when the motor is rotating at 300 RpM.(10)
What is aerofoil? Explain its importance in wind power generation. (6)

(oR)
Discussthe merits ofhorizontal_aris wind machines and the verlical-axis windmachines. Under what circumstancer
over horizontar-a\is ."in,l -u"hinaa?t "rtical-axis 

wind machines is prererred
(10)

Explain the environmental factors associated with wind power gcneration. (6)

(8)

(8)

a)4.
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UnirV

List out the advantages ard disadvantages ofconcentrating collector over flat
plate collectors. (8)

Explain the working ofsolar photo-voltaic cell. What axe the major advantages
(8)

(8)

and disadvantages of solar photo-voltaic system.

(oR)
a) Define following term and explain their significance:

I Sui's Declination angle

ii) Hour angle

iii) Sun's attitude angle

b) Finding at what time (clock time) is the solar noon in a place whose local
meridiaa is L1o":110"28"E, and stirndard meridian is L"1= 120E, on July 2l ?

(8)
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